
Dee~.sion NO. !, 't r 1 , 
:mORE TEZ R.:.\.ILRO .. \D COmcrSSION OF TEE STAre OF CALIFORNIA 

T.X.wr1ght, Doing Business un~er) 
~e fictitious nnme ot ) 
T. li .. wright Meres,nt11e Company,) 

VS. 

Compl:U:n.3.nt, ~ 
) 
) 

Trona Railway Company, ~ 
Detend.a.nt. ) 

-

CASE NO. 2163 

Glensor,Clewa,Van Di~e & TUr¢otte, by F.W.TUr¢otte an~ 
B.E.Carmichael, tor Complain~t. 

o. W • ~ekwo od., S. W .Austin o.nd D.'3 • Staley , tor Defendant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ....... .-- ..... -----
Comp1o,j.nc.nt, T.E.Wright, do1n5 business uno'er the 

fictitious name ot T .H .. ttr-ight i.!erca.ntile CompEl.XlY', is eneaged in 

the general contr~cttng and construction ~s1ness and alleges, by 

eom~laint ~uly filed. that rate of 20 cents per 100 pounds, 

minimum carlo~d weight 80000 pounds, assessed and collecte~ by 

defendant on 18 carlo~ds ot seeondhen~ iron or steel ~~ls an~ 

festenings moved from Searles to Magnesium during the per1o~ 

pebruar,y 3,1923 to ~ecember 5,1923 was excessive, unjust an~ 

unreaso~ble and in violation of Section 13 ot the iUblie 

utilities Act to the extent ~eh r~te exeeedea, or tor the 
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future will excee~, 7t cents per 100 pounds. It is :fUrther 

allege~ that the minimum weight of 80000 pounds applied to cars 

S.P.40668, N.P.65750 an~ Penn.946404 was excessive, unjust and 

unreasonable to the extent it exceedea the capscity of the cars 

Just and reasonable rates tor the. future and rep-

aration are asked. 

The st$.tute of limitation was tolled on the sh1pments 

in question by registration of the claims with this Commission 

Febru.e..ry 4,1925, under Informal Complaint Doclcet No.26635. 

The Trona. Re.11way is oVl.O.eCt by the American Trona. 

Co~orat1on, hereinafter referred to as the Trona Corporation, 

c.nd. extends from Searles to Trona., c. d.ista.nce of 31 miles. ·It 

v~s constructeCt during the ye$.:t" 1913 by the Trona Corporation 

p:-imarUy tor the pur,pose of tr~s:port1Xlg the ,:oIrQerc1a.l :!?roducts 

0: t~t com:pa,ny fi"om the Se::o..::-les Lake distriet; the gn;.des :3.re 

i:J:.d.~a.t1IIg, out favor the load from Ses.rles to Trona.. Magnesium 

is 24 miles trom Searles. Traffic is extremely light, the ma.1n 

source of revaU'\la being c.el"i-vea :fran the outbound. movemont oo£. 

bo~, ~alt ~~ po~nsh fur~ishe~ ]rine1~ally by the Trona Cor]or-
~tion. At o~c time some outboun~ tonn~e ~s develope~ b7 o~er 

:plants located. c.t west Ella., a. J;lci:lt fcU" miles :iouth ot Trona, 

~d. from :3orosolva.y, a. !'Oint two miles sou.th. of Tr(~na., but those 
~~a.nts b.a.ve. e1 ther suspe:l.~e~ oporc.t1on or ile.ve '!:'eex:; disma::.tle(l. 

The te==itory serveQ is a desert countr,r, s~arse11 ~~~~te~, with 

the veople elmost entirely concentra.ted at ~ro~, 2nd if the 

Trona Co~or~t1on should ~scont1nue it would. neoess1t~te the 

~b~~onment of the Railwa1, for the Corpor~tion tr~tf1e represents 

pre.c'tiicaJ.ly the oliLy source of revenue. 
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Co:nplaino.nt compares the rate of 20 cents assessed. 

and collecte~ with the rates on borax, salt and. po~Sh ~m Trona 

to pOints in Southern California. and wi th the rates on crude oil 

~d crushed rock from So~ther.n Califo~a to pOints on the Trona 

Rail~. ~he com~~1son ot these r~tes 1$ tor di3t~ces greater 

thzn bet~~en Searles and ~esium ~d while indicating lower rates 

per ton per mile than applied to the shipm~ts here in question, 

they are on commodities generally cl~ssified lower then steel rails, 

iron and steel articles. Ctll'.llpe.rison is also made with the ra.tes 

s.PPl:J"iJ:lg to iron and. steel s.rticles in Northern California. via. the 

Southern Pa.c1:Cie, Atchiso11,Topeka & Sante. Fe and western Pacific, 

but such re.tes in I1l3J:lY 1nsto,nces re.nect the. 1n:O.uenee 0'£ ws.ter 

competition or are in territor,r where con~itions are entirely 

dissimilar to those served by the Trona. Ra.ilway. 

The reasor;,a'bleness of the class rates between :points 

on the Trona. Railway, or be twean Southern california points, are 

not in question, but defendant offered in ev1denc:e exhibits indic-

ating the ~ercent&ge relationShi~ between the eommodit,r rate here 

assesse~ and the a~plicable ti~th cl~ss rate, also the percentage 

rela tion.sh1p between ~ub11shed. commodity n tea on iron e.nd steel 

articles end the a~p11c~ble fifth class rates between potnts 1n 

So'C.ther.n California on the Southern Pacific, Los Angeles & Salt 

Lake Ra.1lroad. and. Pacific Electric Railwe.y. The commodity r~tes 

on steel rails or iron and. steel articles, either in this or the 

other territories, are not est~blishe~ on any given percentage 

of the ap~lieable class r~tes, but the exhibits in~ieate that the 

relationship between the class r~te and the commodity rate on the 
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~o~ Railwuy comp~s favorably with the relationship existing 

between the class r:::.tes ana. the commod.ity re.tes ottered as a. 

com~arison. A comparison is ~lso mcde by detendant ot the rate 

~ssesse~ with the r&tes on steel rails applicable between pOints 

on the Southern Pa.cific (Keeler Branch), and between pOints in 
. . 

~evada, for distances approximating those here under consideration. 

These r::.tes are mostly cl2.SS r::.tes 2.nd. are higher for similar 

ba.us in a. terri tory c.lso sparsely popula.ted., where the trattie 

is light and the condi tiona very s1m11ar to those of this defendant. 

Defendant's EXhibit No.3, consisting ot 24 pages, gives 

complete details ot its property investment, the revenues and 

expenses, the to:on~G and tra.f'tic condi t10ns a.nd, also, in the 

same exhibit, eompe-~.ons with certain other short line r&1lroads 

operati:cg within the state of Ca.l~or.c.ia.. 

As of october 31,1925 applicant had a claimed total 

property investment ot $67S,l16.11, ~d for the lO months period 
\ 

ot 1925 ~ net railway operating income of $9,611.40, equal to 

1.70 per cent. It will be unnecess~ to go into extensive 

statistical details and it is suffioient to s~ t~t the ~te ot 

return on the book value of the. property in 1920 wa.s 5.18; in 

1922, 1.61; in 1923, 5.59; in ~924, 4.34 per cent. In the year 

1921 the net railway operating income showed.. a defieit of $25,210.42. 

The defendant hz.s a funded. debt ot $475,000 •• With e..n a.mmaJ. 1ntcrest 

cb~.::,ge of approxima. tely $24,000. During the years 1921-22 the 

net rai1~ operat~ income was insufficient to meet the interest 

on fu.nded d.ebt. The total tonnage origiD&ted ~ rece1ve~ was 

79,915 tons in 1920; 29,652 in 1921; 54,422 in 1922; 101,786 in 

1923, and. ll5,105 1n 1924. In 1924 approximately 95 per cent of 
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this tonnage ~s either the ~oducts of the Trona Corpor&t10n 

or ~tcr1als ~d ~ppli6S used by that oorporation. 

From the record before us it is clear t~t the revenue 

sec~ed from the traffic, consisting almost entirely of freight. 
has not in the past and is not now sufficient to ~ford ~ re~son-

~ble ~rof1t to the owners of the property. The ra11roa~ was 

bull t, e.s he:r'etofore st:;~ted., primuily as 0. plc.nt fo.oUi"t7 for 
the p~nt corporation ~d to o:ly a limited extent is it a common 

os.rr1er. 

Com~l~in~t calls attention to the low commodity rates 

in effect to the consuming m~kets ~d argues that these rates 

~hould me~sure the volume of the rates to be assessed for ship-

ments of iron and steel rails involved in this proceeding. ' We 

have given full consi~eration to this contention, but the adjust-

ment referred. to is oDly illustrative of a common p:-act1ee in 

railroad r~te making of chs.rg1ng higher r~tes where the traffic 

is occasional and limited in volume. Vlhen to:m.a.ge must move into 

0. competitive consuming market, tr~sportat1on companies are of 

neoessity require~ to put in'rates less than normal, otherwise 

they wouJ-d seC'tlre none of the traffic, 2nd this is partie'tlla.:rly 

tru.e in co:::.neetion with the transporta.tion of 'borax, salt and. 

potash torwerded from the points on tne Trona Railway. 
Defendant co~tencsthat unde~ the conditions existing, 

its m~~gement'has p~actice~ every possible'econo~ an~ during 

the ~ast few yeers has deferred necessar.1 maintenance in order 

to reduce o~erating e~enses, that the uncertain future of the 
!A1neral ind.ustry, c.nd. failure in the past to realize the :pro~er 

re~ u~on inves~ent ecply demonstrate that the present rates 

are not excessive. 
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Com~la1n~t calls ~~ticular ~ttention to the fact t~t 

CQrs S.~.4066S, N.P.65750 ~d ?e~.946404 eoul~ not be loade~ to 

the tar1tt minimum of 80000 pounds. The statement attached to 

the a~~lieation shows, however, th~t in each case the charges were 

assessed. on the basis ot the e.etU3l. weight onl:r. Car S.~.406oS 

bAa. 3. cSJ:'r.1ing ea~ae1ty of 100,000 pounds e.nd no testimony was 

presented. nor proof given why this ctu' was not 10a.ded. to 80000 . 

~0'lJnd.s, nor is there CJX'J' testimony to exp1a.1n vi'tJ.y small ears Vlere 

~ccepted. in view ot the teri~f provision. 

After consideration of all the :f'~cts in connection with 

the finS.ncia.l., tra.:f'fic and operating elements in this case, we are 

of the opinion o.nd find th~t the rs.te of 20 cents, with m1n1mwn o~ 

60000 poundS, is not exoessive or unreasonable, and thct the case 

should 'be dismissed.. 

ORDSR ---...-.-
This case beillg at issue upon complaint and. answer on 

tile, h~ been duly heard. anG. sublll1tted by the parties, full 

investigation of the ~tters ~d tn1ngs involved. h~v~ been h~~ 

end basing this order on the findings of tact an~ conclusions con-

tained in the 0~1n10~) which opinion is hereby referre~ to and made 

a. :part hereof, 
IT IS ~y QRDEREJ> tlw.t the sa.id complo.1nt be an~ the 

same is herob:r dismissed. 

Dated. e.t San Francisco,California, this' /0."* da.Y' of' 

, 1926. 

C ommis 51 oners. 


